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p
H~Jp SQnd th~ L\lbos t\l ;Jn ::-r.I.T.
championship by participating in
tlte caraY>Ut which will ass~mblo
in front of J-gym SundaY at li};.J5
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OUR SI.XTY·SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Friday, March 1a, 1964
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Th~ 111am 1lems of b\Jslll~ss

.:

s~nnte doculed llftcJ• an I'X•. trnnsuctl'd hy StudNl~ Council
d~bat(l yc~tcrday after-.lnnt ni~ht ini'IUcl~d the appoint·
,
! mt'u t o:f a Student Coui'L Chi1~f

.

Stud~nt Scnnt<' dccidrcl a~nins(Jusli"" :md Aaso<'ialc Justiet! nnd
thange :md vot('d a~ni11st a the approval of th<1 As:;orint!•cl
whkh would hnvc . SLudt>nls Budget.
tim J>o~>ihility of tla(' 1 J~l1pointed to the chid justice'
body n11t wnntin~ thQ JlOSJtmn was R;~y SanC'hcz, und to
1>~ continu~il. If tht:' tht• nssodute :iustic:c position,
:(arb~ok ww• J1la~rd <lll n :<ub- ,Itnbbi<! K<lch. Otlll'l' liJlpli~attts:

nm

I•D5is it would l'tl~t ('JICh ;\\'('t(l
Riordon, Lon>n l'aig(',
desiring an annual $10.00. :I>lck Qu!ntarm. 1u1d Dave In·in ..
. Senate ''otcd in fnw-.r of 11 te- ;Pat Chowning, elmi_rnmn of l'SI\:;
c~nrnning the AnwrieM twns ulso nu upplrcnnt fot· the 1
g!.:u\d on the Nntl'on"l 'J!Osit_ion _tmd. the posstbili_ty of n.
As:;fll.'iati(ln and mnd~ :"onfit~L C!! m.tc1·est.s '~ns brought:!
nmendm!lllt.s in the rr oJu. ;tlJl _by Couni.'!l .. Councthnnn St{•\'t'a
TJ;c resolution, as it 5now :'II~tlnnt· n:sked 1f there wns rmyJ
l'f!ads:
itlung Wl'itwn nny place "thatsa:~~sJ
"1\'h
. th \.
•
.
~the l.'hi~f jul,lticc has to btl it\1.•
. cr~~s e • nterlc:J.n 1- ,e- 'jtJtu•Linl1'1
1
111 National ronventlon .:'18• '
T1 A. () .fl, nd
_I· • b d I
re •
1,
. •r. 11s e"'-""
. we elhs u ~teL
- '<!nbnucd 011 page <i)
_·f<1r 19_!H·_!i-5 '_~·!IS n_Jlprov('d, Tho:
;to1.n) n!Jocnwd WIIS $1G2,2G!I.J.l.i

s .

"IT'S TlfOSB

ns sir~ns roar Pn~>t is home in the play "The- 1-'irebuJ!;s" at Uo<II'Y Theater.
(center,
Michael !lt<.'Ginnis) and S<:>pp Sdtntiiz (Will ltob~on) l:mll;l\ at a prh·ate joke of thl'ir own, whidt i~
that Tlll~Y art' the arsonists themseln•s. Herr Bicdermanll- was forced, under a false guise of friend·
ship, to let ih<.'n\ in tht> house: soon after they put ~everal drums of ~usoline in the attic. The play
,!,(arts tonil!;ht and will run for a fuU week. (Photo bv ~liloJ:;hw.)
I_ ···o-·~·-~~ - __.. ___ ,:~~-- ~
--o-

Im
•t•10I 'F•Irebugs
- ''Fl d 1· ' M · ·
ravan Planned ld;~;:~~\,!ln:u!;:~d ~~;n~lt~~;!
_·
lNew THUNDERBIRD Editor Seeks
For Lobo Cagers .
p
d
t• Td '
i•rhPilu~c"~~!'.~:;>;~~~;.~?.!: '"i,';'~~:~~,~~~~.m,~.:.~· " fO ·UCIOO 0 OYJUNM Student Literary Contributions
I
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agazme
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ll}lJlTOVnl or thC' budget. of tll('

·1:!:26 )l.m: f-unduy f~t-NI.'~\'
whc,rc it wlll:rnrticip;IU>
the Xatl.nnal. In\l'it.'\tlonnl
fournnmc 11 tn_t Madi~on Sr~unr"
.,.~• a rA~_,_, '!,. d-~-.,~,., .,, 11
DNl\t.,,,
students.
c~ra:11n :\ill tornt Jl.:oar tltc
m .r,r,., M ,rohnt<on Gym
11 a.m. Sundny and follow
tcant and. coneh~il tC! the

' .

for thtJ

WAC

J

team

nt

Un•.

. th~ Nlrtwan will be
Yell 1clld~rs the thl\llllt·
• an1! thl! twp bnnd.
· hll l~adl'J' Eddie nus!Wll
~rs:~d nlt~'N1-t stnlll!nt.s with
; ~rs to Jmn tl1e c:n·:wnn nnd
.nrlt~d lhnt trurks and btiSI'S
11~ lh b~ on hand for llbl!len~
1'•l out trnn~JlOI'Intlon.

1

,.
'

n.,.JU,..~
1'111! Umwr<'ltY Thl'Utl'C ]li'O·i I.ccn C('lbum, ll~Wly.arr!'!!1t•.-<! Cl1rn!'tl' of t!lr e;I1UJHI'> in llll atf'11l!ar~l C<lllnmttt«o tiF.OOO $l:O.Gt2.14
of "1'hc l<'irl.'hugs" wiJl'l'?itm• o~ the. THt.:'NJ?EH~mD, ten1pt to rc1·i~a~ize a weakening
r~"i:;~
1.-J't:
toda~· nt l:\:30 p.m. in Rotll'~·: C:-\l\l's ht<>rary 111:tgazme, ISsued _stram by combmmg old blood wit};
~~c"''"
.
2'!.6&7
;!:.z~o . , . _. • -~- .-, _• t .
· ;a :stntement to the LOBO Thurs- ;_new and relying on seleeti>e
c lrrh('l>l.tG•I,~OO: ll•n<l ti.~GO; t'boru• · 1" 1111 lor n_ ·_• ~\ ~~~-- 11 1•Jl'11 1 un.
. dn" in which h!! a)'p· en led to Cni- •_ mutation to I>rodu"e ~. d't"'~r~nt
a;(1ll0l ,01"-TII Mllfll Dtrt
·I,GOOI . "Tl
F'
"
f !\' · •
' "
"~ "
1,2SG•v!ld1,:35
• · 1c •trc1>UJ;s Jl'i onl', o -.ux, \'!.'r:<ity :students to submit theil: and st rongcr species of the genu~
1~otllo ,•ro:;nm
~~;:J;.~ Dl«'ttor•t<> 7%~ l~&E
l~m<dt's llltll>t l\J'O\'OI:!nhve andpwst writilll!S for }lUblication. TIIl"XDERBHW.
01";l'alll<ll!lol\
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Four of ~c\'On n}1plicnnts
IIJlJllil'd to ntwnd the USN SA
}{filations Scminnr on
.j)

c•~~~~!~.UCd~)~~ag~~? ~-~-~~~::':() stnlf~:r:'5.:~~~h_c~c_~,

all: ~!J:~:~~,~~~O~ l\~dS~~~~;r~ltj~~~;;

•iugrcdicnt necessary to pttt the
"creat.h·e
the Ours
Y!!t'Y
:Thunder ciTorts
buck innuiy
the be
Bird.
wil1 not bo a tintid, apollfgetie
By c umo·L ; .... ..
.
. .
. . . .
;creature be!!;giug forgh·clless fol.'
The • ;' , - C,\G[JE
_ 1 Dr. Young l'ill}lhllsizt'<l t.o the'tlls~u~~~d "pr<>sstn·c. on ~o]lt!gc stu-;th;lt less ch1ss-tiJiic would bo,Hs l'XistNtcc. 1'hc 'fllt:NDER·
0s~~~·~?t of Uu~ St.udc.ntlr.ono that }myment of t11e,$7.1i0id~ntll 11 l,S bt'l'll~ISI! of tht' Ull'I'COSl'd;nHli,Sed.
•
..
__ .
.
;BIRD l~iiiSt haYc the power aniil
1
0
.__ Uni_v
,ny_s_ '_•c
__
r insur1UlC--G fcc-Is 1_1_0- t;_Mnrl_''_n_m t<'n-ston._l_nst-cnd,_ h_?_ n_d_
'lh.•c 11- o.f t-he St-ttt·l-el-:t_Hcnl.th!bcauts uhJl-licd b3' Hs mtl1H! or·- itlit~ tMI.¥ Sl1td('nt
dc~cl'Vl'l! 1\~C<'Sl!fil~Y
fol' fl'cc cm:(l by UHl'lllitt~d that t:lm ]H'<.'SS\Irc cxtslcd,IScrYtec mdudc;; sccrct~mnlnssJS•icannot exist.
. c~r~. Jest Ill the WtW of m~di· Hl'nltlt Si'l'Vicc. All full-timo :;lU· but lhnt 111\te~t o~ is cn\l~ed l.Wj l.:)l.~ts mul d:ric_ul worl:~?rs ,in ad: Submit your worlr, nlong- witrt
And ., . _
. !tll!n ts ( ll10so ~nrolled for l!i~ht tit<.'. lfl:Cilt tll\ll!lJ.tloll to colli~gc.l dtbon to _mmws and doctors. D1. 'Your nnmc nddtcss nnd [llton.o
111ca 1hl Nlln!\ to ·u~n[ ) \1 ·
"
- • more_
) nrc,
•
•
DI•
• J'~
• • ,,s
n· ~ 1·~tnd
JnJ\l"'·numbci:
·
' so ' we
' can comn\1\nicnte
'
"
~·~tr
f
__ .•_~,, _to tK 01
lll
l<l!. · _
__
_ ___ •"'
j·1 o Ull"'
" Js
"" b<+
·• _D1··."
1
.. o! ~_tl'-_ro cro_ 111 the Um_V(lt'• Yo_l_mg's WOl'ds_., ''not Oi!ly cligi\.}le,. Dt. _Yotlll{\' snid.thnt tl_tc_. ch:tll!l'*IS.'h!llld,nlso_ } fol'l\1(!1' c._nndn?_ J.a.n. ;when___ )\l!ces__ s!U~\'. t_.o the EngJi;;,ft
Dr. A
~htmbln In Cnn. but;wr.>lcome.''
iug from th<.'. l!ome ct\\'h'llllll\1'1\t 'Fhtl N111'l!ll~A' Supcrva!<or IS Dr.;Dcpndment in.Bnndclicr Hail ~l.'
.
l': ; oung hllll beeT\ , One thing Dt•. Yo\lllll' cmplJIL· __ _
_ . _ _ __ . _ _ . . -~~hcc Kelley. ~remb~rs ofthc stolY;to tho '.l'IWNDEUlnRD ht Stu..
n ._ OW,Iild lhnt goal, Dl\ tnzca to his stnil' ls Ute im}lOl'hHICc to one Whl.'t c the stud en: must 1111 :>.jilll'llldc lJ1•, Jwclyn Stt~tgc~s, D1-. ·dent l'ublicntion 8,
ncllus_!l\:'fl' nt tim lrculth of n_ hl.'ll-~'ll rClucm_l:n!l'itlg_· _wJ1ut it with })CO[-llc :Ct~om tllfforcnt cni_·,H~nry l!lnkc, t.he psyclm-.ttJst, D1·.! 1 . . 1 _ ,,. ~----. t" 1' t l _ i
dn/tno 100,~ing :IOl·Wnl'd to is like to be n stuchmt. He anld turcs one whcl'c he muY not be Anthony w. Williams, Dr. J. Hunt w t·dsup!H118c m .c~C$ · 'r" .1m tf·~
.
. - r, .< OUil"" hopna • "l'' .
.t ~
tl •. l .
' .
. • • Bnnis Dl' ]•'ric 1lC'st1 DJ• \lice' o n, \e succ~ss or :u ttt:l~ ll•
_
.
~wo "1.1".
!"
. ~ Ill • 1l cnsy 0 .o.Ol'f~O · tc •!!Ill! ()JH! ns "tlO}lUhtl'" ns lm wus 111 lngh
· '
· ~
·
' J
'out• Oed..-Jilw Bird Wdt ;rs wit!~
•lllto • tnor·
..rg.....w wn 1!.hey
MJl nnd worrie6 thnt como with bcin"'
·
·
I
Brnlldfonbrcntt~l'
1md
Dr.
Jcromt.l'.
. --"'1'1.11" Wt'ttc
. · readers
~ · WJHl.
.
- - -- _- "
·" Mhool ian mnjot· e~u1sc of l\l'tlnd·. . 11·1 . .
'
·
:lltt\lrcst
o(l' - o apn~ ous n.mJ ~·oung 1 but wo must nlwnya rc· •
' • _d ·
·
'
Green ntt.
_
i· t - i. ·n - d '•rJ
·.b.
· ·teeM •.. __ _
_
i>Hnnb~t· tlmt the· stut!ont lii mu: J\lStmcnt nn tlressm·~·
_ nr. Yonng Ms. spent moro thuni'~\ ••re~ wt ·_ 1~ea · · 10 com 1M'"'
, u~tnnntc ~oul o£ the Ir11nlth !H'ltntn•y Nlllel()l'lt,"
_ He n.lso ]!laced socutl ll~'i!SS\1tl.l' hulf his 25 ~·e~n·s _in the mcd!eal !ton c.mnot Ia 1.
ts l<l llt'OVlrl~ 11 .lllll·Limo1 lit _lld(l!Uott to htltn·oving the 11s n. hig o!l\~nder., lie_ smd Umt JWOf~ssinn wit.hii~ the .s;>udent
.
··-~~~lic.£or tln~ UniVI!t'slcy UNM l-IIlltlth Sot•vlc.o, Dt·. Youn~r t:!lll\lolti~ ~~ntl cmo~tonttllwobl~n~s hNtlth Held. lie IS a nab,'c o.E Chakaa
·. des~t~ l' ~\In go Hny11 t.he ~tu- llli!l b~cn worldng to initirtle l~Oin· l'olltll~d Wtlh sl\ldt~l! ?tt~n "cr <.\ Scotlnnd n.nd llltJY!.'d t1.1 Cmmdn
,
_ .- _.
_
,
he ,, !l _ouly to)l qtmhty'' p~tm1 t Jl(mlth Jli'O~trum!J o!l 0 u 1111~ t11e ~n\\Stl of 11 !mlml'_ m good ~vhm:t\ hl1 thl·ct•~cd H:c lwnlth s,e;·v- , A)llthcntions :f(n' Chalma1 Jtll.'l<>
11ella tcnk~d Ol'lltln.lta £or u cnln]l\lacs in New l\!()Xito. lie wns ht!nlth. The l!~nll.h S~r.vlc~ {'ll\· H'C tit ~he UmvennLy 1.1£ Brttu;h I01' . men'~ holHli'tll'~'• m:-c now
slnfr~l ~ Wltl! tin ndcquntn• lnstrUi\\enlltl it\ 1·twlshllr th<l ph1~·s n Jlnrt•IHJ\C Jls~c.nmtust tC! Cohunbm £o1.' t<ln ycnts. _ _ . 1:wmhtblt\ m the !lt1lce of the Dtmn
_
_ _ hettlth JH'O~t·nm ttt I~nsto 1~ 11 New 11111)1 sL\1dcmts w1th tlt()ll emottonnl _Now he l1t1s gTown nttud1Nl to1ol' 1\It'n and mttst be l'Chlmcd by
, ·_ l>ll~l!shcd by lh(l Mcxl~n Univcrslty-1 nl\d is 11 tao n Jll'Oblcms.cnusod by such st1·~~s. New l\~c~iro-;-t.wcll th<l Sm.ulinjllhtrt'h 20, nceort\ing to Jin'il:
ot u10 H ans s thut thn J1tn'• mcm1 1 ~r· .of tho Nn.tlonnl Coundl _ One ttnng Dl'. Young l'cqucsted n~ounlmns, winch J;c s!trs rcmn\ds R(mch, Clmlmn prcl\td<mt-.
... ,,._,fi ll~t's
cntth Set'VIC;e l!! L'~O· oJ' tha AIUcrlctm Colle go Ut1nlth f1'oll\ thtl stml~nts ,wus thut they lmn of lhc motlhhtms m lns home- ."m sophomo~:o mt>n with ttt ll:n~t
stul~l'Y!i hcn!l.h m tho m• Asao~hd,hm which !Miutloa ubtmt try to mnkc ntlJlomtmN\ts when lnnd,
• , _._ _ _ _ •. _ _. _ n-2,76 scholnstac nvcrnge !l!'c chg-;.
,rn 1 1~ltf•,•· t ~llt, ll11d to !lllMtll'tlgc •100 rolle(l'<%·
_ .poa~ible. Ho ~uid thut tins would . One thm~ 1m lll\lPllll~tlled: Tho,blc f.ot' G!Hil(l\l\ nl~mlm·shlp. Scl!l<!u
~llvh~ltdrt\'dQ In ihe. !Ytl.l• Tho Glt1 ggoW''Uni\~e~sH.y grtulu- RC~!l tho ~t11tlN1b front waiting eoo St\!dcnt; litltlltlt Set•vicc i!l :Cot• ttll JUon nlso is bnsc:otl lllton h:md(\J~shil?
~ll\\\cnt;,
1\Le do~gn't ngl'llll Utnt tho much• lung lwfore l1l'ing trcntetl, and BI.Ud!!llls,"
qualities.

bcHG_''I!~~~l'<'_l' s~m~--~~_w_·

-~--

!t

I

;:"

nnl !lhiY~· In it l~l'is<:h rc-~ He e.neourng-ed m?ra.student jrt-j Tl~e. ti~st fell' w!'eks will be t'"'~
Ule actions .nnd {tttltudes' tcr~st m the "fledg)mg' mngazme ,sent ml m determining its finail
pco)lle c.onfroul('d with n pow- 1 nnd nddcd t.lmt their effC!rts are'cltarnctcristics. The THt:NDER('l'fUI nnd l'Ulhle8S 1.'1\(•1)1)',
'I needed to "JlUt the Tlumdct• back nmn, as R fll'<lgling, thrh·cs IJia
Gotlli~b !nt'l'tlcrnmnn, R C'au- i in the Bird."
_ _
.'l'ritten works of all kinds,· al~
: tlou!l Gc1.11 un lmsim.>s~nl:m dis.! The. cmuplet<! text of tho stntc-:thouglt the matttr~ adult rctnin!1
.
•
_1 _
· •
• ___ 1 _ 1ment 1s as follows:
'only a small J!Ortlon of the be<-t
thnt th!' h\'O !\1!.'!1 who luwci I b\"lie\'<' Utnt the ni.'!W staff of material takl'n in by the youn ' ·_
• - his home umm'1ted nrc lht', t"X:U's lit('rary magazine has the .ster. Therefore, we appeal to .!Jit
rsomsts wltolmw nlrrnd~tlmrncdj ability and sine('re dl'sire !IJ pub- students to submit their best writ'down mu~h of tlw town. lie and. \i~h. n first-rato c~Jllcction of Ute inJ:;s of any nature to aid our fra!lo
his wifl:', ~oncf.'l"llt'd mtl~· wltll s1tv· 'hN;t ~renth·e litcratllrt> b)', and for tic attempt to keep the ""entt!l
ing tlwmst>h·es and tht>h• hon1c, the llt.ud<:'liL'> of the t"niYl'rsity.
from b<:'coming extinct.
"'
lodge the :tr~ouists f<'ed then~ n ~ .•\ U we need is the creath·e.,1 It tukc:; courage to submit
i\Umptuous dmllt'1', m1<l lll'O\'t<lc(hte~ntute! _ _ _
_ somcthing 11s llcrsonnl as a pari•
.f_J:Oil\

'Best of' Care'' .5-. tudent'. H-ealt' h Goal
n..

-
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4 Students Win ,,...P=A=TR=o=--N-.;;.;1~---~-o;;;;;;;;;L?___-~;;,;o;;;--c:?=~~~-~=-~-E=~=~-~~.s~E.;;;;;;;·:R~4l-·.Woodrow Wilsons\ TGIF TIME

"THE JAILBREAI{ CO(Tl,D :HAV:@ HAPPENED
Cl'I'Y• • • •11'
IN ANl'-'
L

br

• ··
· ·
d
d F !day cL tbe·re~ular university TOU
. Publi•hed Mon~BY, We,~nb..l.day,
A~•oci!tod Studcnta of the U<>iversit,. o! N9e;
~"..till!. UoaN uf Stuuent lu u::u.tlOD.$.0
h Alb~ ue:tQUe post office .August ~rl .1 ·
" Mexicq. Enter,m a& second 1 ~nf..! ~!'-ti":d
~: Oniv~i-siQ' Printini: Plan~ Sqbacrl_~~on

Tbul' th:

t nn..1~r dle act of Mucll ~.

:i

liiation• or of the Un!vers•IY·

•

' Bditorial and· Business officf' in Jom;nalism Building

T l CH 3-1.4:1!:~1
e•
Fred J ulander

•
.
Susan 1\· mmc
!•Campus ."EdttOl' --------------------------.-------=--Charles Bell
'Citv Edttor- ---------------------------- ------_ __
I· ..
--

i'

Letters to the Edt.to.r

r ·'
r.

'.

impeached because he is Ul1dermining the foundation of
«e-centralized government. But even the supposedly "enlightened" conservatives or straying liberals sometimes !L----------------------------------.J
espouse a. few of the traditio~al ~o~servative~ ideas. .
An o n letter !4 all fanatic!! ofjpnhlisb~ ln the neu'ap~tpnr "Re-, n~s.'lmtn, d<:,--il~ you. st~hd li!l
As Andrew Hacker has sa1d m 'The Ne>' York Times
R¥;bt, Leit and Center:
jvolu<:ion" on Janunrr l.l, 1!158~ mj::ht, than th~ SllUnttoh U1 C•h
::\ia!!'a&ine" ''The common characteristic of the conservaI '
•
issed the Herb<'rtj"Many members o£ tile C-onnnun- WMn't thnt had beio~. ~lftct,
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rt"lrl!!~,,,~.al1J?Cll.l'll'lg m U;e rot(' Mj AJil~li~atinm1 ~hnulrl be ntm·ned
{Dome>tlc Con O•ly)
•DtMl'I'IU;Jru ~$ llr11r;• Jnn<5 WlthJt 0 thl' f;tudcnt C-nundl box by·
,.Jar.,! Cl·lltiil• as hi~ wif<>, Dnbi.'U<'. j Mnrrh :m. 'For 1:ul'ihcr info.rma· •
the n~~r.~ will bl' pl:tYN1 hY1t~t1ll t'ollt:Dtt Paula .Bronson, ~nn. ll<ll>too, Mi,.hnt'l McGlnnit!-•dl'tl Al"'l'llathy, San!lnt 1\-i;u•shnll,
H
. Phillip Nirh11f~un. Al:<:o nJl-JJnnic WRtkin:., Je11n Hill, m·llrikc'

:£1\:b'i:"

..

-with pretzels

Ron & Roy's
for Tomonow."
!'
Dr. Dudley Wynn, director of
OKIE JOE'S
the GellCral Honors at UNM, re1720 CENTRAL SE
vealed the winners in this yv.ar's:
more than 11,000 eollcge seniors. -=-~:-::.-.:-~--.:--~-===-=::--.:~=-=-=-===~~~---.:
Tltey Jteprescnted a total of 004
colleges and univerl!ities in this
eo\mtr:;r and Cana(la.
Wim1~rs, who receive tuition
and :fees for the .first year at thej
. gl·adtJOte school of their choice
! plus a stiJJc·nd of $1800, and clc- ·
1
lpcndency nllowant·e~, include Robat·t R. Bacalski, Robert C. .Morris, Mary 1\I. Rowan and Charlie'
DOWNTOWN • HOB lULL •

THE AMERICAN EMPIRE .

America has beeH compared with the Roman Empire so
many times of late that the comparison almost. ha.s becom:
:on old saw, The right-wingers say that America s morals
:~re at an aU-time lo>Y; that most teenagers don't have any
ef the proper "values"; that America is hated m;ound the
world because of "entangling alliances"; and that the Fe~
eral govemment has turned into a groping octopus that IS
threatening to destroy America.
And the rock-ribbed right-wingers are uot the only people that have these tendencies. Tr~e, the r:1ore conse1":a~
tive a person is, the more likely 1te IS to believe the above,
or that the U.S. should get out oi' the United Nations because.. it contains Communists, or that Negroes should be
;;;hif}ped. back 'to Africa, o1· that Earl Warren sho~ld be li"""=~======....::;:.==..:.....-..:.......:.......:.....;:__..:..-----'-------..:.........;....~;._,;=~

. '

Pitchers, of Beer

Foul' Univnsity oi' New Mexico\

students, all in thu Ca1•cer-Scho- j
lens lll'Og~am, have been awarded:
W ooclrow Wilson Fellowshi)JS as i
11nrt of a nn tjomtl recruiting j
drive to Jll'oducu ''College 'feach-;

.
.
·
·
; Editor _in Chie.L.---------------==============L;-;11 Buckingham
r· · k
• Managmg Edttor.---------------
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means

I

fill
.
d
AU editoria.l! ~ond ,tgned co~\1-U.iq•
: :a.te.:. t~~D:O for thf: ·seltool Y,ear. p.nyab 1e m li. ran;elb~ 0!. the .Boud ·9! Student Pub..
exp.r~~ the viewa. ot the '!nter aud not :nece.!lur
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NEW l!IEXICO LOBO
I,

os
to
Big
City
w~!~e.~~,o~!~P~~.ts
·
KDEF
or N. I. T. ·Battle
'·

'
!.·
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Trackmen Gymnastspehrloo·e~:ein Action···

The ·I;obo •ti'ack team begin!! world record holder in dthtel 2t2.0- j
to challenge the ,AuzoJlU .
h
•d dash Hem•y Carr an
Je oplsc
"·
L b te.
.
it<> season for teal ton1o1'l'OW w eni,· ·
'
. th u s i 11 Ullis 1 Members of the o o mn 111'" ·
it faces the Arizona. State Sun~4~~-~·d. num m
e · ·
.l<eniors Dave B1·adlt>r and Leon
$
DeYils at T.erope in a dual meet.[ Wtlliams.
.·
. •
al:BUl'nett, sophomores J. D. Bucn, '·
11
Co,-.ch Hugh Hackett rook . al Th" Lobos w1ll generally ~e ' !AJ Dawson, Wally Dagul!on :mrl
Basketball Team
• ,
28-man squad to the meet and Wlll!stronger teanl than last ·l~e~rs;fresbmen Jim Sandloop, Ron.
Herbert Matthews speech
oo hoping for ari upset of th~~~~:~ 1~gu!t~nth~[d~fr~ ~~mn:e~i Ford, ?llike Sandry mid Jerry,
Wo.yne Vandenburg on Track Team
1'rAC ehamps of last seas~n an !F h B • ·e 'Rivers is expectediBeem:m.
:
Senate & Counc1'l Maet'1ngs
1he definite team to beat th1s yenr.t ros
erm
.
_
,
,.
.
Last season the Lobos dropped the! to
the
c_rop of youilg . .
J;un Devils jn a dual meet here·'SPl'lJ1ters for Hackett.
.
ln. Albuquemue 85-60.
·
· New l\fo:xicans ~xpected to ',_Vln
.
·• • •
Coaeh 'Baldy. _Castillo of ASU are Ol!l.rence Robms~m and _Ken
(Continued from pag~ 1)
;
~ltil{ks that he has tne _nuclo;us Medl!l', m the broall J;tnlPj fres~-. Deep South wel·e selec-ted. Cnn·ol
~~ ,:
-» wi11, the NCAA champ1onsh1ps man Dean Le1u.nan :n t 1e ·!'0 ei Cagle. will act as chairman. Other
.
j
iloli;; season, Returning from 1astjyault, Fred Kmght m .'he, a;~- 111 embers Qf the committee will
0
y,e«
·=.~.:'":......:t=eA=J::n....:.!.o:.:r~S::..:ta_te
__,~_·i_ll_b_e,yd. hlll'dles, and A~t . <1,l:t<:r m .e l Sue Ann Brooks . Jl'l'r;· Ortiz
.
.
!440-yd. dash. Ulhs W JlhaJns ;s. Ol~p·
- d Clny C·l-::sons ,
.
I
· a pulled mu~cle and w1ll
mo nn
,.
'
•·
I nu~-s~:~ aoouinst t~ Lobos this'~ Sandra ~!~rshnll announced
no ,_ · "'
.that one 'JlOSltiOn for a freshman
wee.'<.
'· ,
tl • oen o 1 tlw orienta3503 lomas Blvd., NE
. (Continued from page 1)
Soph John .Ea~er antl Frosh: ~~o~u~~~~n;ftt~. Thl$ is thi.' colllae."W'bled in l\fiami Jkach, Flor-I Ed Coleman_wCill gn·~ the I~bo~ a mittee which wo1·k::; early in the \.--:-:-7""~-::---:----:---~--::::-:::-------.J
i<l.a, September 1~-12, 1963 1stro_ng_em·ym t~:_ t;;1le and --ml~t>:fnll m•ientaUng new stndl.'nts on _--.:---~~_...;·- •. ~.~-~~~~-~
·• ·~ ,•. - -~~- ~""~··~-;..::..;;~.:..:..
pr-otested the .estabhshment of 1 agamst nl:e ~ms. ~:ot:_t of AS~·. c.ampus. :Miss Mm"5hnll wlll abo
)(SA cllapters on tax supported
The Lob~ In m~,l~hc:s tl.'am Wlll. head a l"!'\M conunittt•e tQ nssi!;t,
..Ueges -or uni'l'ersities because also se: act1o11 th1s w~k at Tempe . as m;ny colleges and universiti<>s
"nclt. chapte-rs wou.ld le~Ye ~e ~hen. It ent~rs ;he IV AC champ- are doing, in raising monE!~- for
1l•Dl' ajal' for .the dtssemmatJo~ JOnshtps begmmng at 8 p.m. to-; the JFK. )!emol'illl Libl'UI)' in
.c : C?mmumst propal?anda, day.
_
. · Bostlln.
lfhtch JS all the Commumst deCoach George Gilmore has; (.'ouncil unanimously aj!reed to
1800 CENTRAl SE
CH 3·6553
..ice.''
named .a 10-l;tan squad for the ·concur ·with Senate on the pn.s"Whet:~ the_ NSA h~s al- I Lobos and ·w1ll ~e led. b>- Sol!h sage of Bill 31 concerning XSA.
Free Pickup and Delivery to oil Dorms
lowed debberatlon on 1ssues IDuke Thornton \'ih~ w1ll .capta~n; The Letterman's Club agreed to
e'l'ecting sto~dents in their r_ole the te!lm. Nev.· .Mex1co fimshed ~n~"take off of Council's hanlls" th!'
z• ;;tudents thus enco;tragmg the WAC cellar but the team 1s,WAC tJ,·Qphy which is aw;mied to.~~===~=============:::::::::;~
m-r.»,-em:nt in. the affarr~ of a youn~ and should make _a ~~the football player showing the;~
oiea.aatie soc•ety, ~d ''iH:re- sho~1ng !or the ~next )':?r·;most. team spirit. The troph;·,
t i t&.e charges lev1ed aga1nst. Du11ng the -scas~n ~e;v MexlCO~which will rernAirr in tl1e show~
·t&:e NSA. are unfounded and on· 1won 1 match wh1le. lOSt!lg 7 and~case \\;11 be gi\·en to the mc..st
}tit.ified, be it therefore Re· had.. ~n 0-4 1•eco1'1l m IV AC com-;dese~ing plarer after each sea.solnd tha:_t tht; Stude~t- Senate petitton.
. •
!son.
.
:'-t the UnrrerSit)' .of Ne."· ?!Iex- Defen~ing champ Al'Izona and! Allucations during the evl'ning
~ce expresses ~JSllppomtn:'ent host :o\nzon31 Stat7 ure ~e co-;included $500 to include any
II\ such a stand b) the Amencan fa\'orttes With Br1gham 1 oung,, emergency that might pos.~il!h• be
Legion and .encourages _the Utah aud New illexico all fight-':met b\• members o£ the Model
:'-merieau _f..eg10u to r~o~s1der ing it out for third place •• All ?fju.N., the remainder of which will
with purchase of Hamburger
11s -resolution on NSA.
these teams are competing mjbe returned to Student Council
;Copies of Senate's. resolution.
first time this; after the trip; $500 to send the
.
...,tlf be sent to the NatiOnal Amer- year and JUst don t have the ex·,newly organized soeker team to
iean ~egion h~adquarters, State
l:z..rexico .!or a game S('ri~:s dudng
1717 EAST CENTRAL
•-\.mexfCllll. Leg1on headq';13~ers1,
::spring vacati\ln; and ~000 to the
E~i<:~y UNM S!u<!onl Now;-KOH s,Jl,l.S P·"'· S••••Y•
and . Pr!!s1dent. of. the Nat1onali
marching band !or new uni!orltlS. , ~===:;;:1\ti::::==============:::;~:cl
.students ASS()C!ation.
1
A few of the Senate members:
BOBB'Y J'S
expressed ill-feeling towards the!
NSA. Rick Knott said, "It {NSA) i
.
.
MOTOPICYC1.£
hasn't done a· thjng that I can! Lobo Ski Club president, :Bob Anthropology Club vnll nl('(>t
1
see except draw· a lot o£ conh'O\'-~Pave announced last night that}''rlday, :March 3, at 7:30 p.m •
•" H
'd tL-t
t
d tsl'
'
.
nlll Anth. 14t. Mo\'tes on Pott;;..-y
srs)'.
e sa1 '"' mos stu en am·one desirmg transportation ''M
d ·'IJ
be th f l
don't !mow what the NSA is or" •
.
.
!" • oun
"' 1 •
e (on. ure e\'('nt
d
! to the mtramural sh"l races a to_!=t=he=e;;;.Y;:;;en;;:m;.;:;;;;g'===="""=:;.;,
~·
.
·
,. . 1Santa Fe this Sunday can ride ,..
Btl 1 No. 32 coMerned ex1sbng; on a s ecial bu
:
• •
problemsofpressfreedomatNewi Th P
:·
Mtssrilg
l!exico Western college, The Sen-i . ere are 2- ''acan~ seats
Some rabid, lc<-tlt-!:-IUlshing
ate vob:d in favor of a resolution: the bus and a round-tnp may
Bobby J's Motorcycle Sales
ran yellt-d so hard for the t'niexpressing UNM's stand on free-~?bta3ned for 50 cents. AnyonG
Yersity of Nell' i'llexico Lobos
dom of the press with the aim of'; Is m need. of.
•
6316 DOMINGO NE
at the t:N M-UYU game IMt
encouraging the New ntexico;sh~uld leave· the1r ~arne m
WeStern administration to take a~ Ski Club box lo<:ated m the Union' week that he lost hl<> dentures..
As low As $30 D1>wn
01\'ner can ha•·e same by trrmote Liberal 5tand. No. 32 was~activ~ty center. The bus seats will,
And .$11.10 Per Month.
refel'red to the Student Rights'! be g1ven . m a first;come first-: ing them on for a tit at the
committee.
·sen·e bas1s, and tomght '\\ill be· UNM Ne\•·s Bureau.
Till:; Student Senate OK'ed .'the deadline for applicants.
t'======~~-·-=-·~·~""·=-::--;-=-=-:J~!~~"'!"'!'~..,_~...,.----------------~--~=
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SMARTEST STYLE~ IN LADIES' APPAR'E~

...

:

Senate .• • •

I

=

I

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING

I

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

SPECIAL TODAY

FRENCH

FRIES
HOWARDS DRJVE•JN

gymnasti~ forth~

speel•aI BUS t0 TakeI
St udentst0 Sk"I Racel.

!! ',;

'.

.l

:

SC

ll. RON WATSON
!J•ight ro meet the J.obos hy dl'OJl·
b'15t bqskatbnll tRam ill.Jling the P~t.tsblll~gh Panthel'S S!ltc of t.hc Vnivcl'!'it.y ofiUl'dl)y, 87-82. Dr11ke was tht:> Co- '.
hl~~~co )eft Allmqu!.'l'llUC'clHimpion o.f the Missou1•i Valley
• e~at 12 115 p.m. fot' Ne;v'Conferc>ncc with Wichitn.

Nation~tl InvJ-1

Tho Lobes did not ha,-c to play
jill the first rottnd due to their
Bob J{in!; 1$ sqund em--:- :fo\trih place seeding, If New M~x
~ 21.5 won-los~ rMm:d th.H'>, ico can got b~· .D1•al{e .t11ey wlll
and won the firs~ tttle lnlhave to play a red-l1ot New York
• baskcUlall hi~ tor~·· The! UniYfl'Sity. on Tlnu·sday,
.first game in tho1 , So ~u: the tourn?ment st~nd~
:r.all"'""'Drnke ~~~m he bnmd- like. thiS: St. Joseph_s ,beat 1\hann
.
dio ~tatiQn JCDEF nt,Q.f Flondn. and NYU downed
01 ~ 1 (~~ST) tonwrow in.strad ·: S;;rn.cuso last Tl!ursdny. Saturday
,.1• m. as 11-1, 5 orgmnll)' .afternoon Arm~ ~dgcd St:. Dona,, • P·
;lwnlure, 64-62 on a last second
~- e~-oee !tip in, and Dt·nke got by n lmstticd for the WAC title \\ith,ili!lg Pitt wam. _Then Snturdny
S!a!A'.
!night Brndlcy mpped St. Jot>'s
King fc<'l~ ll1nt the T..llbos 1nnd NYU continut:>d their winning
hn~c n rhm!N' to win :wnrs by knocking off t<JJl sc~ded
· th~ boy~ play the '''n).'jDf.'Pnul.
are caJ1nhlc, (lf p!:1~·ing (liH!l Third ~t:l'dt•d Duquesne will
a ~cr!ormtlllC\' hy the Wolf-Jpl:~~· Arm~· nnd the, Lobos will.
Jfke th~)' puL on ngninst jnwet Drake Tu.-sdu~· in the last
in the Ja>t f:lllll~ of t:lw H'tl- jquat·tcr-iinnl gnmM. The winn<'l'
wou.ld nmke th~m wr~· lum!joi thl'sc gami.'s will Lhl)n ndvance
.
,
.
ito the ~cmi:finnls on Thursdnr,
)!i·XJCO 1.111! pill>' llS firsl;the finals will he l1('Xt Sahn·dny
wmorro11' niJtht. _in Mndison:~nft<'l'llO~n, The , cltnmpi_on~llil~
Gurdrns ngnm~t. Drnk<': gnme wlll 1~ t<'l<•\'lSed nut10ntllly
Drnk<' "a1r1cd tlu.':
. .(C'ontmucd Qll page 3)
nnd the

1'ourn~m011t.

'~

I

'

brti· w·hich ·wilL affect the
Pave urged all ski fans to
eleetlott of individuals to
participate in the l'aces.
alNSA positions. Bill No.
that the races are -very
vldes for the selection of an
· and are geared for beginners.
The president said that race parnational affairs committee
ni~n and a travel director.
ticipants may ride the bus and
for $3.00. Intramu~JJ:~ta:l~'a~~~~i!
.Senate gave permission to
dent Senate officers to
be gi Veil and the ll
possibilities of Malcolm X
department will award medals ·
ing at UNM. l'lfalcolm X
winners, All racers should be
ceii.Uy e::tpelled !rom the
the course at 9:30 a.m. The
ltuslims.
v,;n begin at 10:30 a.m.
·'Bills No. 23, 25, 26, and 29 The Lobo team will compete
St. Michaels Coll~ge in
,.,ere ~oted down by the
The bills concerned coverage
giant slalom l'ace for the Sun
student govei:'n?Wnt by the
Cup trophy.
pus- llews med•a~ preparation
__;;._..:.....:....._ _ __
ilie ·budg~t, motor vehicles in
nralls, and power to amend the
budget's final draft without referring it back to the Student Coun-!C~·4fii;tf'J(ED
cit
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WA NTADS

WELCOME STUDENTS
,,

.

'
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, CENTRAL
I .
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•METHODIST
, CHURCH

,,

Pine at Copper NE
1 BLOCK WEST OFTHE
UNIVERSITY
for information call 243·7834
• Worship Services
9:15 a,m. and 10:30 a.m.

• Universfly Sunday School
Class-9:15a.m.

Minister:
'DR, G.

(~MUEL FENN

$!,,..,~

. .·~'

..

130l'ND FOit ;\'El\' YOnK to con111ele in the );'ational Im·itutional Tournament, the Lobo basketball
fiiJUad boardc•d the1r plan<> yesterdar to th€' tune of boisterous cheers prol'itlcd by the hundreds of:
fan~;. who followl.'d Hw.m to the .\lbuqu~rqu<> Stmport in :1 cara\'an. Seen heading for the plane are
Lobo ~ngt•r!l (il'ft to rtght) Don Wasson, Ed F..dson, Ski11 Kruzich and Phil .Jordan.
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In Like a Lion

OUR SIXTY-SIX'X'R YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
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Anthro Club

,
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Your Teeth?
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PLACEMENT TEST
.

'

''

'i

(NON-COMPETITIVE)

MARCH 14, 1964

8:30 A.M.

~

ROOM 112 - U.S. COURT HOUSE.
More ihan 5,000 Peace Corp• Volunteers are needed to meet urgent r~
quests from developing nations In Latin America, Africa and Asia. To bs1 ,
considered for tralnlng programs you should fake the non-competlt!Vt,.
placement test. Either send a completed application to the Peace Corpt·
before the test, or fill one out and submit It at the time you take the tesL(.
,For an application, or more Information, write the Peace Corps, or see youtl
;c~mpus Peace Corps Liaison.
I

Washlngton, D.
1
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